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ONERS DO HOW TO GET $60.00 
WISH TO LEASE BONUS FOR SOLDIERS 

COUNTY ROADS

KING OF ITALY AT A Y. M. C. A. POST

Soldiers Discharged Since April 6, 
1917 May Oet Bonui by Making

to Consider Bid* Application to Washington
Leases On Public 

loads in County.

tnent' Court at it* *it- 
Mowiay refused to ro*i-

from three would lx 
the lease of oil rights 

■"if r tad* of Had county 
I took eognixancv o f the 

w|M>rt(*d decision from 
;y General'* office, in 

«** held that the county 
t authority to make 
that tho county a titl» 

tail for roads wax only 
purposes—that the couu- 
Sown the mineral rights 
if the right to lease was 
cd it ia improbable that 
would consider bid* at 
With testa tobe made 

different aeetious of the 
sod with the certainty 
is found that it must be 
public highway, there 
little juAtitieation for 
I  for a nominal aum. 

iraated that there are 
'200 mile* of Unit-class 

feet wide) in the county 
1 1,400 acres, with per- 
ilar area in the roada of 

£00, would be ridiculous 
1 and third clesaea. The 

for the acreage if the 
Tg paid to private own- 

idered.
McIntosh said that if it 

develops that the court 
lit to sell the mineral 

the public roads, and if 
decide to do ao, it would 
ly advertise for bida ao 
ho w iahed to bid migh' 
ihe county might be aa- 

T price.

UNTY CALF TOPS 
AT AM ARILLO 8HOW

Quigley, Neely L  Leary.
took a car of register- 

jti< the Buyers anti Seller* 
at Amarillo last week 

satisfactory sales on the

‘

T

months-old calf out of 
tapped the second days 
1 g for 94.00.00. to O. I’ . 
Amarillo.

The 960 bonus provided for by 
Section 1106 of the revenue act 
approved Feb. may be obtaiuetl 
by sending a request for the same 
to the Zone Finance Officer, Lem
on Building, Washington, I). C,
The discharge of the applinnt must 
accompany the request for the[ 
bonus. The cireurar giving det- j 
ailed iinformation receive*I at the 
the local draft board reads:
“  .Section 1 tiki of the Revenue ]
Act approved Feb. '24. 1019. auth 1 
irir.es the puynu-tit o f a Intuits o f I 
♦60 to officers, soldiers . field | 
clerks and nurses of the «n-iny upon [ 
honorable separation from active ' 
services by discharge, resignation I 
or otherwise. The bonus is not 
payable to the heirs or representa 
tives of any tic&M-d soldier. j ■*w

Those that are diwrhtirgcd here-1 
after will receive this bonus on the 
same roll or voucher upon which 
they are paid their final pay.

Those who have been dichurgtd 
arui have received their filial pay 
without the $60 bonus should write 
a letter to the Zone Finance Offi 
cer,' Lemon Building Washington.
I). C., stating their service since 
April 6, 1917, the date of their last 
discharge and their present ad
dress to which they desire their 
bonus cheeks to be sent to and 
enclosing with this letter their 
discharge certificate nr military 
order for discharge and both, if 
both were Issued.

‘ ‘ Upon the receipt bv the Zone 
Finance Officer. Washington, I).
C., of this iinformation and the 
soldier's discharge certificate, this 
officer will cause checks be drawn 
anil mailed to the claimants in 
the order in which their claims 
were received by him. The dis
charge certificate will be returned 
to the soldier with the cheek.

“ It is estimated that at least one 
million ami a quarter persons have 
been discharged from the services 
who are entitled to the benefits of 
this act, and, while payments will 
be made a* expeditiously a* pract- 
inble, it will manifestly take coil 
siderahle time to write and mail 
this many cheeks."

LABOR PARTY ASKS 
IRISH RECOGNITION

"Bothevism" Word Used to Damu 
Those of Different Belief 

Sayi Prank WaUh.

DR. BOAZ INDICATED 
BY GRAND JURY AT 
DALLAS FOR MURDER

I'hicMgo, Recognition of the 
Irish Itepublie was demanded of 
t he peace congress at 1’aris vester- 
by the t'4iicago l.ulmr Forty at a 

I meeting held in the uiterest of the 
: mayoralty eompaigti of John 
' Frifrpntrick. Following an add
ress by Frank I*. Walsh of Kansas 
I'itv. resolution* were adopted 
calling upon IV.-sidcnt Wilson to 
get Ireland a seat at the peace 
table anti urging that be Untetl 
States Senate refuse to ratify any 
treaty which does not fully ree- 
onize Ireland as a republic.

J “ Bolshevism."said Waleh, “ a 
| word that i* ti*cd in this country

King Victor Kmnismel »( Italy *n<l fap t. Kretleilc )imisb*r Ionov, tins ilia i to tlaiu.i io iy  man w ho*- seuti- 
M. C. A. i»i«t la the Caaatlei AnMatu at P aeo n  The tins ei|*re»»«t ids | inents perhaps conflict with a man 

appreciation «f 'he work rtone by ihe T. M. t ’. A . which o rp a ta a ilia  waa ] fhut j ,  h urlii g  what he believe* to 
to Italy. 1 j* . ep ith et— ta k in g  th ier inter-

——  prvtutiou of that word, that the 
I only Bolsheviki 1 know of in Atn- 
| erica ary those great employers of 
j  labor who would deny the workers

ner Porter Lucy was 
Turkey Monday anti 

He aaya that eonnider- 
of oil righta ha* beer. 
Turkey country.

CANT LEASE 
FOR OIL WELLS

Qenaral Hold* Counties 
Hot Oivan Such 

Aathonty by Law.

.Texas, March 8.—Coun 
Kt have the authority t«» 

public roads for oil 
purptmea, wan a ruling 
~y by the Attorney (ten 

rtraent in an opinion 
ky Assistant Attorncj 

John Maxwell in an*w<-r

hairy by County Judge
)) ess of Rhackclford

OIL RJG ARRIVES BUT IS NOT 
UNLOADED; RUMOR THAT FT 

MAY BE SENT TO ESTELLINE
A rr in l Greeted By Blowing of Whistles. Location of Teel 

Well Undetermined. Management Seyt Offer of 
Large Acreage By Parties at Eatelline 

la Being Carefully Considered

Ra Arrested and Jailed.
Corpus Trial to Ba Heard 

at Dallaa Tomorrow

Dallas. Mareh 12.—Dr. K. H. 
Ittm/. of Fort Worth, who *hot ami 
killed Henry MtOunO, Dallas 
barber, last week, was indicted on 
s chare of murder by the Dallas 
County Grand Jury today.

Dr Hints t-ainc to Dallas and 
surrendered to the sheriff. He ia 
at present inthe county jail. On 
behalf o f l>r. Hoax his attorney. 
John Baskin o f Fort Worth. Med 
habeas corpus proceeding*. The 
hearing will take place Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock before IHs 
trn-t Judge C A. Pippin.

Attorney* Robert U. Allen and 
Caviu Muse o f Dalas have been 
retained by McDowell's frienda aa 
siM'cial prosecutor* to aid thr State 
An early trial is sought.

Mr*. Roaz and little daughter 
«rc at Fort Worth and will be here 
for the trial.

The drilling rig and machinery, 
recently bought by the Home I Vo. 
pie's Oil A Ga* Company, for put
ting down the test well in this 
county arrived Saturday morning; 

the arrival being heralded by tin 
blowing of whistles about 11:00

rig tit Kstnllinc snjl put down the 
lest well south of that place, th*' 
statement was made that they hud 
received a very liberal offer on a 
very' large e.ereage and that the 
matter was being considered 

Several |tarties from tile out*id< 
have been here tins week looking

t 'omtnissitiner 
was here Mond. 
at court.

Blakt
ly in

of I jodge 
attendance

DISCHARGES OIVEN
IP  DISTRESS PROVED

o ‘clock.
The three ears o f rig ami mu 

chin.tv  are still on the ear* on the 
switch at thiM writing; the delay 
in unloading being due to uncer
tainty a* to tin- location of 
test well.

! into the oil situation anti some 
' proposition* have been submitted 
! to local purl it* bolding lease eon- 
tracts; but no definite information 
of the closing of any of the several 

the deals being considered could be 
learned. It semis certain, how

Inquiry at the office o f the Horn* ’ ever, that a number of test wells 
People's Oil A Gas Company j will be put down in this county in 
brought no definite information; I the immediate future. The re

td the United State* their just 
tines, coming out of thi* war. and 
the fruits of that for which they 
have struggled through two gener
ations in Chicago with your great 
candidate at their head.

‘The trade union movement in 
America has become something 
more than merely loeal, somethiug 
more than effort to get a few pen 
nie* more or a few minutes has 
lpon a day's labor. It has become 
the instrument to bridge what 
would otherwise be a chasm mark 
e*l by violence and by a departure 
from those things we hold dear in 
our basic law

“ A part of the psychology of 
this meeting of this great world
movement is that men are going to 
have an opportunity for a decent 
physical liv in g; they art- going to 
have u chance for mental devel- 
opinent ami recreation, und they 
arc going to have an eight hour 
ilay with a forty hour week if we 
w in."

Notico to Kaittan

The necessity for more knitted 
article* for use by the Red Croa* 
has been shown and all who con 
and will assist in the work are 
notified to meet at the Red Oroaa 
rooms at City Hall Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 JO o'clock.

Box Suppor at Ell

A box supper will be given at 
Kli next Saturday night, March 
15; the proceeds of which will go 
to a fund being raised for the pur 
chase of an organ for the use of 
the Sunday Sehool.

Everybody iuvited to attend.

339 SUICIDES IN  ARM Y DUR
ING W AR AND TO PER. 21

Commiuionen Court

Commissioners'Court met Mon
day in regular monthly Msaiou. 
Only minor mad matter, anti reg 
iilar routine business was to be 
done and the work was finished in 
one day.

merely the statement that the drill 1 ports of several geologists have

Washington. March 10.—Qenrr 
al Pershing has been authorized 
by the War Department to send to 
the United State* for the purpose 
o f inur.etliatediseharge, individual 
officer* anil drafted or enlisted 
men, upon presentation cf con
vincing testimony to the effect 
that there exists sickness or other 
distress in the family of the officer 
soldier touw mod.

ing site was us yet undetermined. 
In regard to rumor that arrange

meats had been made to move the

been received ami, it is Nani, that 
they are of such tenor aa to aitaure 
development

NEW LOBOR PARTY IS
AOAIN8T E8PI0NA0E LAW

BOOTLEGOERS M AY TAKE 
LOSSES PROM INCOME TAX

Jack Wheeler, of Hulver, has 
recently returned home from ( ’snip 
Travis, having recieved his dis
charge fro rathe army.

2,000 ACRES O f LAND 
INVOLVED IN SUIT 
APPECTINO OIL RIGHTS

Chicago, III.. March 10,— Formal j 
demand that the constitutionality j 
of the espionage act be passed up
on at once was voiced ill a state

Washinton, March 10.— Business 
losses of gamblers, moonshiners, 
bootleggers and other participants 
in illegal practices an’ dediictahlt

in,-ui tonight by the executive coni ' from gross incomes in determining

Austin. Tw° thousand acres of

mittec of the new tabor party. 
The action followed the Supreme 
Court decision In the ease of Eu
gene D'-ds The stateineut said: 

‘ ‘ Today it is Eugene Debs who 
is involved. Tomorrow it may b* 
some loyal trade unionist who is 
not at all in sympathy with Debs’ 
principles. This law, placed in our 
statute books in the heat o f w-ar 
|,it..ion. strikes at the liberties of

uoa it was slated that 
thwaya are by statute 
the public, it ia uni 

tat land* dedicate*I to 
a not be used for priv- 
. except by the Legi* 
statutes o f thia State 

thorixr counties to 
Ighw ay« for any pn* 
whatever

further hold* that 
deeded to the county 
x w s  the county doe* 
mineral righto in thr

land are 
hearing

molvcd in the oil land every citizen of America, yet the
which ia before Judge | Supreme Court delays in passing 

George Calhoun of the District | judgement on its const it u tioM lttjj
Court
heard

here The suit Is being - ....  .......
b> Judge Calhoun on the W INS ELECTION

application of A. P. Barrett of San 
Antonm for a writ of injunction 
against J. T Robison. Commission- 

of the General Land Office,» r
whoih seeks to enjoin Robu»n 
from selling any of certain State 
land: in Commanehe. Eastland and 
Stephens Counties, or (rom issu. 
mg patent* thereon

Joe WeatheMy from the Ox Bow

C try arenas the river, was here 
Jay attending to

CONTEST POR SRNATB

affair*

Ham sad J. B Goodman and 
John Read spent several daya in 

thia week.

Austin. Texas, March 10.— At 
midnight the Senate Committer 
on l*riveleges and Elections voted 
to seat Archie Parr, aa the Senator 
from the Twenty Third Senatorial 
District, by a vote of 14 to 12, witn 
otto pair i'»d two absent.

A motion to declare the election 
illegal awl void and le«ve the neat 
vacant v u  lost by a vote o f 12 to
l i  „  - . .

A motion to seat Glaaaeoek, the 
contestant, was defeatad by a vote 
of approximately I t  to #.

net iueome subject to tux. Th 
I uteri Lai Revenue Bureau decided 
t bequest ion today in passing u|>on 
inquire* from professional gamb
ler* in New York, Chicngo, Boston 
ivnd other cities, and from a lone 
query of Southern ex moonshiner 

Tax collectors, according to this 
attitude, arc concerned with col
lecting revenue and not prosecut
ing illegal business Consequent
ly they will regard a* mnddrntial 
any dkclosure* of il legit source of 
income.

UNIVERSITY BONDS
DECLARED ILLBO AL

NO ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON CONVENTION

Austin, Mareh 11. The Free 
Conference Committee considering 
the difference between the two 
branches of the Texas legislature 
on the resolutions providing for 4 
Constitutional Convention decided 
yesterday that the question of 
whether or not there shall be n 
convention t-albtl will not be sub
mitted to a referendum of the peo
ple.

|  Mdins. J. L. Darby and G. C. 
Daniels of Kstelliar are here today 

tawrm re Tavlor of Childress 
was her.* etlnesde ' evening. '

Washington. March—Statistics 
compiled by the War Department 
show that from the date of the 
entry of the I'nited States into 
the war to Feb. 21. 1919. there 
were 339 kuichle* in the army. Of 
there 193 oecurtl in the United 
Slates and 146 overseas.

Rad Grosz Committee Meeting

All member* o f Red Crosa Exec 
ntive Committee are requested to 
be present at a meeting at te Red 
Cross rooms at 3:30 o ’clock next 
Krtdav afternoon.

PREPAREDNESS URGED 
BY LEONARD WOOD

Warm Americans Not to Let the 
League of Nations Raplace 

National Policy

DEBS SENTENCE 18 
APPIRM ED BY U 

SUPREME
8.

COURT

Austin, March 11.-— Legislation 
which would authorize the Board 
of Regents of the University of 
Texas to iaauc bond* o f the Uni
versity ndt exceeding 94.500.00r> 
payable out o f the annual tncom* 
fr«m the permanent Univenuty 
flux) create* a debt by or in behalf 
o f the State and ia in violation of 
the Constitution, ia the opinion of 
A lton  er General C M Curetou 
Thia rtling ia expected to put i

Washington. March 20.—The 
Supreme C-ourt today sustained 
the conviction of Eugene V. Pcba, 
Socialist leader, found guilty of 
violating the esponage act through 
statements made in a speech at 
Canton, Ohio, last June and sent
enced to teA year*’ impisonment. 
The opinion of the court was 
unanimous.

A* in the cases decided last 
Monday, the Supreme Court in its 
opinion again today made no ape 
eiftr ruling upon the constitution 
ality o f the eaponage act. Tht 
court baaed its opinion largely up 
on that part of the indictment 
charging obstruction of recruiting 
service, which waa unanimoustv 
affirmed.

N« w \ork. Major General 
Leonard Wood, commander -if th< 
Central lie part meat, in the ilr.st 
i iiblie etldrews he has mad* »u 
many months, today warned the 
American public not to let “ any 
thing whether a league of natioo* 
a Hague tribunal or an internation 
al arbitration system, replace a 
of sound national preparedness" 
if the country is to remain ia a 
state of peace. . ,

The General, who «poke at the 
opening of the Methodist centen 
ary movement, declared that " v e r 
bal message, how ea er skillfully ep 
plied, will not maintain a perms 
went peace."

He mtcratod hi* well-known 
stand for military training, assert 
ing that w hat ever may be said by 
ita opponents, ' ‘ there was nothing 
bad against it ."

Referring to the period of de 
mobilization aa the moot danger 
oua of the war, General Wood 
«d “ practical, kindly 
Mi<»« of the problem of

Mrs. B. C Crahb j f  near take 
vioer waa hero Wednesday..While 
in town she called at thia ^office 
and rabKCtkad for *%e

. '■*- -
ploved aoldierw. stating that gen
aBBMMBwaf rera) dissatisfaction 
charged troops would 
W ’ «  not waat to i 

They havei*fr. T 
K: let us i

m m
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Ms 
phis and Hall County Reads

Mr*. J. Ail South is to (Juaush 
:Ku week.

Kr\ (•..< du**r v»<  at Estewc 
viatrrt .•

Mr* A. J. Jones of Uoodlet wa* 
here Friday.

A h ut  te a *  l<wd<r, ‘ ' Headed 
Tip ' *hoe (see*, at Talley's Shoe 
Shop.

Mdu.x, * t <v. A. Wum ' i  himI W 
V. Ko> r.otul arts- it b id i in *  
yn tM iljv

. .  I Mrs. W n. Beardsley and Miss 
John Lofland was m Wichita m (M  came in Saturday from

Tru *cott.
Mra. D Krowd *r and daughter* 

returned from Mineral Well* thi* 
morning.

Kalla Monday.
For rent--flood four room house

A C, Hoffnisii
Mr*. S. L. Frwndal of Katei.nn

here WnJtu’sdav, . . __.___..Extensive variety of perfectly
ge\ V  T. Kotc ■ of Nitroia fresh bulk chocolate candy at the

'.400- : ht» aaorntn.* Fity Bakery.
Frank Decker, was hen1 from i larendon Tuesday
T. N. Koaall returned tin* morn i 

in ( from Ft. Worth
Dalton Beynold* wax here from J 

Hurkburnett Sunday
Rom. to Mr and Mr*. Claude 

Robert*, a girl. Friday
Mr*. Fred Vaughn of Slayton i 

is here visiting relativist.
Mr. and Mrs F A. Barton of 1 

^tiail were hen* yesterday.
See the new line of woolens at T ailorin g t'om|iaity.
CaMumisMtoncr Weatherly of K* '

U-IIuu sra* here Monday

Mr. K. J Poarx of I’arn.-ll. was| 
a Memphis visitor Tuesday

Bread, eakee fresh from the 
oven -at the City Bakery.t ’arl Vestal of tjuanah came in
last night for a visit friend*

Hjtly Moor**, of Katellnie. was here a short while yesterday.
Leon Mnutgomei v and fitmily 

le in Frill »v from Mct'tam

Mrs Forrest Power is here from 
Slayton visiting her mother Mrs
B. F. Denny

The Democrat office ha* printed 
several lot* of stationery for farm
ers recently.

Charles Lofland left Wednesday 
for Dalas after several days visit 
relative* here

For Sale— Five room house, on 
Noel Street, Fast side square. Sec 
W v L. W HKAT 34-5-*

You can get America's Leader, 
“ Beaded T ip ”  *hoe laces, at 
Talley’s Shoe Shop.

Dr* Wiggius 4c \V gguix have 
! .‘hanged *i»eir telc,i,.«u» irmiMta 
i tv, office IK) aud residence 4u2.

L C. Payne af Kstelline, was 
j here yesterday to attend a meeting 
of the Local Board, which ha* been 
instructed to close up its business 
and get its records in shape to de
liver to the Department when call- 
ed for.

CASH—P. K. Craver now has his 
elevator and warehouse stocked 
with mill-feed, com, maice and 
kaffir chops. All kinds o f fax-d

Boss Tailoring Co. ha* built an 
addition to their shelving in order j 
tqcarry an up-to-date line of gents \ 
furnishing*

For Sale SOU acre* tine land 
along Denver railroad. public I 
road ami chool. station. Twist five 
miles from Dalhart Kasy terms, 
ten veara. ‘J6-I2-* -
JOHN SHIMON!) Dalhart, Texas ;

It is rumored here that contracts J 
have Wen made for the drilling j 
o f two or more wells upon the Bud ; 
Smith ranch east of Nowlin and 
that operations will begin within 
a short time.

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
and Ranches. Vendor's lien not 
o* bought and extended I f  you 
are niterest*xl it will pay von to 
see us. GRUNDY BROS

Subscribe for the Dmaocrat

matZi [J
A i

„

If you waul to borrow none , 
•ee or write. T  B Norwood.

Maw Klutabelh Moutgonury re 
• nrtnsl this we *k from Ft Wurth

The Rexail Modern Method of Advertising

One Cent Equals $1.00

Mr f f .  M Sm ith, of mar l.ak.- 
view, was a Memphis visitor Tne« 
day.A m eriea • leader Itra ln l Tip 
ah*M> Is a *  at TALI.K Y  S  Sh*e 
Shop

tlrorgr lt«s* •* attending Ihi 
Fat SttH-k Show at Ft Worth tln*{SMM'fc

Mr * ■ in... M<on J
Haiti* Oklahom a were hen- W *1. •wwday

Mrs .1. S lta'.la;-r| past this uffi,*e an apfin  • latml •all «  hile m town i 
TnesU i

W ANTKD  4*  buy « r  real a I 
smalt ►* il* .«-»• ms •«*• t o il 4 • F 
th Krw <*

Mr 1,0* Wheeler. • f llulver 
mad- this off lev a pleasant and an 
Hppreeialxsl call w hile m town 
Ikodst.

Huy ehwetdalcheaper that way. and t
fre*l» Make a trial pure 
I wove the truth of this st 
City itakers

Leggett’* Opeko 

Tea
Two Hundred Cup* of Tea for 

On# Cant

The Standard of Kxeelletiee

St Milliard Prim- j*  r Half-Pond 
Packet 55c

This Sole Two Pjxacket* 66c

H OUSEHOLD

REMEDIES
•f.V* A Italy* « i f  1 I rt« 2 for 51c 
2$r Arnica Bah* 2 for 26c
to* Baby •'•nigh syrup. 2 lor 31c 
» l lt*vf iron and W in*- 2 for 51 01 
Hte Blackberry Cordial 2 for 31c 
ax Bl.esI tablets 2 for 51c 
IV Bronchial tablets 2 for 16c 
•Jf*e t artxdatexl Wieh l ia r -1

Ointment 2 for 26c
Jji* t'arbo(al>d salve 2 for 26x-
JV Catarrh powder 2 for 28c 
f l  gAt'elrry and Iron

r< Hie 3 far $1.26
ute t Vamiig fluid 2 for 31c

*„ *  l oUl tablet* 2 for 25
2.V i Urn Wolvi lit 2 for 26c
rgh* K>jt ma Omtim nt 2 for &lc 
'J.*M KfVlf hath tablet. 2 for 26c 
j,.. Kiiei |m*wdi r 2 for 26c
2-V Headache powder* 2 for 26c
tlr Kidney pill* 2 for 51c

,t... Mentliiilirie HIaih 2 for 36c 
-.>•» Uat amt Roach Paste 2 for 26e 

U.*| t'.-*l«r compound 2 for 26c 
T'.' soothing *x t up 2 for 36c 
■ I f i  Sx rup of I I * fxi|iii>a|>ti

» .  2 for $ 1.26c
l.V Toothache Ntnpprr 2 for 16c 
Be Whit -Liniment 2 for 3Ie 

*| ,i i  \V ii*. af 1**1 la ter
Extract .2  for $1 26

gX Cillil|l||iintrd t'ai.l 
Cr<am . .  2 for 31?

•.* * IVarl Tooth powde 2 for 26e 
Sr >*.-»»*«* 2 lot 5U
|*V I wain Tiff fur

and sulphur 2 for ICc

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday
MARCH 20,* 21, 22 and 24

THE PLAN  -P a y  us the regular p ioo for any item here advertised and we will tell you an* 
other ol the tame kind for ONE CENT
PURPOSE Thu sale was developed by the United Drug Company as an advertuing plan. 
The Company sacnllcea its profits and something besides, in order to get a larger distribution 
of lU meritorious products, and you get the benefit In order to keep faith with the public 
during this sale we agree to supply you with any of the merchandise advertised. I f  we are
sold out or any item has failed to arrive we will gladly order them for you.

“ V iolet Dulce” Complexion Cascade Note Paper 

Powder Pound Paskages
f h« name stand* fort hi- highest quality being (exceptionally good quaii 

on* of I he fnuiou- Violet Ihllee Complexion re
qilisitew OlK oft lie best qualities o f ihi* eon; *  die linen finish sto* k

pl« xioi. powder i* I hut ... , , ,,, . . . . . .  •• i t  Mniuiard prn*e 1 l!> 50oit «1oe* not show if 1
prop rly nsvxl Deligh- This sale 2 lb* 51c 
fully seenlrd w ith the
> iol* I cduTt Cascade Linen Envelope*
lfniirrlt«\ Whitt* &i««|
blcah tusta.  ̂ Made t«i match I'swadr

t i.ie B..x 60c Linen I'onu.l I’sjx r

This *alA •: boxes 61c , Two Packages 35e Th

title .Modern Art I’spctene 
3V  l,or«l lt«ltmi'*re Linen.
10e lirinknig t 'u ps ...........
l.V Paekage Knvehqpsts___

i* sale-4 packages 38c

ST A T IO N E R Y
2 for 61c l.V Venting far.)* 

. . . .  .2 for 36c .'*• Pencil Flip .
2 cartons 11c V  P n Clip 

2 for 16c l.V Dine

2 for 16c 
2 for 6c 
2 for 6c

2 for 16c

Rubber Goods and Household Needs
*.* T.‘» Am -rietiii Ite.igty water botlh 2 for 22 76 's t  Hand brush 

Ik» Symbol Fountain Syringe 2 for $2.66 l.V hand hnidi 
l.V* t *u-fi plaster*..m*-n V x iic . 2 for 16c 2.V Powder Puff
l.V t om sAasteiw, wnmea’s sisx*.. 2 (or 16c Hk SymoiuU titii VitiiillH 
|H Kir «lei«! nipples. r*i| kh«1 blaek 2 for l ie  RW» Syyi*<iiid» Inn U*niua

Ricker b V iolet W itch Hazel Rexail Cold Cream

2 for 31c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for fflc 
2 for 41c

Hiker a Viatel Wit eh llaael is dis- 
tilled from the Barxi Witch Ifascl 
twig*, and I* delighfulty perfumrd 
This is <iui- of ihi Iie*t ‘number, 
m the fammi* Kik* t Line of Toilet 
U <piP.lt> •

Ktandard l‘ n «r  t Bottle 50c 

r.ii* Sah *  Butthm 5U

\n atitisepto* ,nid heal 
trig enhl rreMits. e*|>e..|allx* 
recomne ndasl fur . haping 
wnd roughness of tin- skin 
••oil* d lif • xp-iMire to th-
sun and wind.

!;in| prim 1 Jar 35c 

n* mb £ Jar* 36c

Opeko Breal 

Coffee

OHK.

1 pound of cof 
fee for le. A 
line blend, mild 
coffee. The ac
me of perfect 
ion.
Standard price 
I Pound 46c 

this sale 
l' pound* 46c

T O IL E T  G<
nil) Itoqlirt Jcaniee T«lh-|||J

J .-• baby talcum 2 \

lit).* Violet Dlllee t ■
I'oxvdi-r

.a |nt.-us • lb t-f.I** 2|

:■»•• Vo.l, t Ihili- < -• ‘ '•
TII 1k*» . _______  B

'4».- Violet Dtlbs* Fold

t»t x- \ inlet Dulce \ aiuahiuj
('ream____. . . . .

MX- V io le t  D o l.-i S-*

I V  Kexall toilet soap. 
iMh* Kh*tMo Tsr S|i* u.|hs» l

I'X Medn-ated >i<ui soup 21
. •- S. w KogUilid Toilet j

Wati-r  __ . . .
*1 Ml \.-w I'ngl.tiid TiVil 

Water 2 f̂
T V- ll.iriuony toil, t .i*• *■.'| 
.U ' lutctixa* Visbt Kxtr

*x I laiuMM) Bktrm (x. J i  

*1 00 Na>*re lAtra>*l v

■------- ——•T" —r »
ffCand'

Lucia t Tiuth
of Liggett S chew iilg

FiCKAS DRUG COMP’Y
Number 1 and Number Two

“The Rexail Stores’*

■ S '  T e x t s

Am erican Bejtj 

W ater Bottle
Ftill M 

heavy
water M i l* .  On* that m j 
guaranteed fur « * f  ftmt. *•

; A ■ (T-. ;



I D ll PIMM
PLACE A L W A Y S 1

i tad HaU Art Developed ia 
Thu Ori§p Material

trl'.iary ivtaikii|<iii|, mill «unn> with 
‘-oH: r*, tll-y they *  vein quite 

tl'e right tiuidnng touch for the

Mr. K. J. I W y  mill family, o f] 
Parnell, n imill'd a few iliiyii ago i

UKh the prmi'iii modi- i- 
■aadunii’, like all hitmaiu 

apt to becoui" quite lirml 
rpreaent wardrobe Ibyanl 
1 the fact that the weather at

. . . .  from Arizona; they mail,
'prii.jt w it that has aepinttiooa t..j in ih.-ir ear and report a moat
be called „  mual ;jovable lime. Thi'v k.k, , i «

M >re leu.an >iu! il.m.ti

AID THE KIDNEYS 
Mamphu Sufferer* Should Take 

• rig^ No Further Silk
Why nill people continue toauf-

Healiaiinf the fact that money le 
source we, Irnve decided to sell 
egg* fr jin our bm l to-lay Barred 
Plymouth Rock chickens at $1.00

organdie They tuck up in the tiu- 
icstof tuck* ut he front and fall 
stubbornly over tin- collar of the 

| suit, la cause ef ih at iff nr mi of the 
ipresent time is •(• •• 1.1>.lty noi Pw*aefiasday. the hath-

[fivor of a Spring outfit, one i s ! ' r "ould p ;xvi i) .ightful. but for 
to wear Spring ehoHc ' 1 > ' ■■

i a change.

s'
K

Jthe organd.c would be fur more
I aeci ptabl,'.

Organdie and Taffeta
A combination o f tiuu.sual inter

est « that of organ'll? and taffeta. 
I I he organdie is oftoutituoa eboek- 
I od or wtripil and the tuffi tu is us- 
! tially of a euutrasting color. Thu 
i combination is quaint, and one 
must ts.k. great care in the har 
m«n> of color or tin* entire effect 

tout.

tin re ami with the winter climate 
in that sec. inn. Several Hull 
county nu n have gone to that see 
tioti ami have been quite success 
fill

| urinary diaor-1 prcsi;. Our stock is doaecudod 
ilerx, lameness, heailaches, languor j from stock having a record of as

high 2S0 ejfgs pi-r year
SM -* K. M. KWEN.

iWe have a new generator for j 
our press, (mil give you hand or j 
steam pressed clothe*.

ROSS TAILORING VO.

Money to Loan!

are ,h . 1 tin. i,. .i i T £  1 ‘ **K«»«̂ ***» of kidney com I per 1ft, at the farm; *l.ft0 by -x -
oer s.iff . . i i .  ; ,ln“  ,hr •tuperuil Valley coun {plaint. backache, umiary disor-n.r sttrr mil clean-cut one. o f ! try, where cottou is grown egtcn

stvely by irri'Kutiof). *nd Mr Puaey I— why allow themselves to heeomo 
Mtt* very favorably impressed both chroma invalids, when u i.-stisl 
with the possi jilitics g»f farming [ remedy i* offered themf

Dean’s Kidney l*ill* have been 
used in kidney trouble over ftO 
years, have been tented in thous
ands of case*.

II you have any , even one. of the 
symptoms of kiilucy diseases, act 
now, for gravel, dropsy. Bright's 
disease may set in and make ucg- 

. led dangerous- Can Memphis re* 
t*. Il< Ih EM AN, at J ulents demand more convincing 

■II i (.root than the follow iqgf
~  ' — “  I A. If. Woodfin, retireil grocer,

Cotton Seed Will Be Scarce says: "M y  liuek ached and hurt 
' |lne all the time. I eoilld hardly

v •’ P r . t ’raver ami book von bend or lift. The kiduev Hecrel 
I . Inst. It HI.I be tis.sl extensive- older for |Kire nil-bane cotton seed ions were too frequent ill*passage 
Lv for aftc. noon and ev. ,iing, dn ss | ss se. ,1 arc very searee von will 1 read about Doau's Knlm y Pills 
es and sometimes for very formal j probably fail to git seed if yon do ! and I got a box. They helped me

, not buy at once from the first and continued use
r ■ * ; cured Mtr.ffMnBdHMEMMMHl

Eegutered Hereford Heiter* , Ifnce «0r. at «lt dealers. Dm, i
i simply ask fora  kidney remedy— 

h..i Sale Eight 2-ycar-old hcif ' get Doan's Kidney Pills—th

DELCO-UGHT
Tks

T he safest, surest and most 
economical form of light and
)<owef.

T. 8. KEMP, Clarendon, T n

On farms and ranches, 
rote. -See A.
Court House.

Cheapi

i uffui

IS I

IC]
<*■ I

A Distinctive Model 
n Bi-aeli and other Winter 

art* have confirmed the smart 
rles. and ns a we have u bevy 
[ interesting designs Jor the iu-w 
gd robes. I.oug and tight skirts 

eetopted fairly well, but the 
mean woman lots loi.g since 

Hied eon fort combin'd with 
rtuess. S', iifi go the sttirts 
us Paris said they would, and 

’ we arc on |>cacc terms with 
Parisian countries It will h 

m mbereii that there was one 
the Ami rican women disag 

si with. The fact that .1 skirt 
lid be short and tight and at the 
He time mid still retain grace 

inconceivable to our line t rad
ii drain gerv And though we 
ve acquiesced it iiiuath • minuted 
it the frock or suit with the 
fiit skirt must court tin ankles 
I look its In st
Skirt of Sumptuous Drapery
Being adepts at the sub t Billiot*

American designers created 
draped skiits to take the place 

the long, extremely narrow and 
roufortnhle hohbi ■*. Tli • ilr.'p- 

ia not limped to any partieu- 
r place, such as tin suh-s nr hack.

It it may In* one siihsl or looped 
| gracefully at the front or pulled 
rl. lessly *iglit ueruss 1 . front 
•ti ck. Of ciVUi's.', t.i’ Iio ><l linul
nit* not qn.n.o.' ttie drapi t v . i»nl 

evenin': k’cvau are guilty of I buttons nv 
pi 11 ring ti e majority e f draped I I 
rt*.

J hcridi", th**se i , nii.g 1
PUS thld have !>•■ II kept • <> I 'III?

Her cover are now Itf-nuiing * '
i.ti-s a id ate inphni'M' all tin 

ling featUtS's fill.t III*'' the neve*.
M  of th - dejiipf |! I'S I 1C. fill 1 
•lance, appear* a* s' • \es and as 
■d:••**» a n! - VMi-ywfccrc Iroin top 

hnttoui on the evening gown
I' k lace, whit lac ■,....I m j
*e of gn'd and silver all 1 laim 
»r on th* iiltmanurt g<w"

Waiit Coat* of Laathrr 
"llotg t^tmugh'v prehistot 1 • 

jfcr'.umi.i'. he •n.! "..»ie Iniyt 
full 11 a ''if tifile 111,1 ni.in app". >

"< the dais with a waist coat >>f 
hiiung lca*Her. And prcbi*t' rm 

to ill • a*v sxfrtlftiit eharae

ers, seven 1-year-old lliefers all 
1 sired by t, 2UUI) lb Anxiety 4th.
Bull. Priced to sell. April lo, 

, lftpt delivery.
W A K INSU tW  l  SON. 

I*f lledlev. Texaa.

l e  sutii'
that Mr Wftodflii hml Kosler Mil

I burn Co., M fgr|. Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE!

W e  have a second-grade 

coal which we are closing 

out at $8.50 per ton.

J . C .  W O O L D R I D G E

Kogtitcred Bulla.

Iw|>rie your cattle by heading! 
your herd with one. or more, of 
our Kcgistcied Hereford Bulls 
Big boned, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. Prices are right. !

There’s nothing the matter with the oldtca^  
if she’s tuned up right

Sec th-'sc hulls b e fo r e  yon buy.
tjuiglev. Neely & Leary,

. ,  Memphis, Texas.

if
Bead Designs on Panel

tine attractive of this combina
tion whs trimmed with bright 
flowers jyd  the entire effect was 
much akin to a garden on a bright 
snmmcr.day. The somewhat sum
mery quality of organdie and tin 
brightness of the flowers lent that 
touch which is so essential to the 
summer-day frock.

Fringe, silk braid, ami ostrich 
are a few of the Iriiiiiuiiigs thai 
are to appear on the new Spring 
mod--*. Beads of ull kinds, cspcc- 
utlly in designs applied on th 
frocks for si reel wear, are lie 
recipients of the highest favor. 
The frinm shown here lias hii at 
tractive design on tin* front punch 
Tile other model is u unique lldupt 
ion of contrasted materials The 
skirt is long and of eomforliihh
Width, and the basque like hluiis, 

r the low- waist line.

\ Some things, like wine, improve, 
with age; but this is not true of 

j candies, especially chocolates eon- I 
| taming nuts. No matter how cure J 
fully puckcil or how carefully iced ; 
Fresh eumfy* is better Try ours, I 
you will ulwijystind it fresh. City 
Bukerv.

Pkut r.sstusAi. CAWU&.

W. C. MAYE8
l ie. t:ar .Sum anj throat

OP KICK CAIlWKI.I. lit It.lllMl
11--in» tl In IV mol t i« r.

Or L  LCAMS
Or rtliil

l iv e r  t i< l>ss tirtyr Merr No
Alemptlla. Tetris

t •It !

WTOCINS A WIGGINS
Dortor*- ot Ohiroprnotio

r ' t * '. 11. » | '
Memphis. Texas

Give Your “Good Old Boat” 
a Real Treat

U-J p q ’O W  tl*;.t the war is over, let the thought of the long year* of

t >tfi
1‘holle

Dr F B ERWIN 
Graduate Vcternanan

Interstate Inspeetor 
•• ut Friik"* \\'ag"ii Yard 
oti7 Residence Phone -*.•<>

prosperity ahead warm the cockles o f  your heart tow ard that
ftvrt sorely t;icd but fruity friend, your automobile.

f t *
tlf Mew fad*

ion J ftl* ’ an th Mm of th"

Meat Market
i* i, one 100

Fresh and Canned Meals 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

I lie animal* wc kill are slaughtered in an absolutely nan 
itarv slaughter house ami nothing but fat. healthy ani 

We buy and sell stock o f all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
mals a ir uscu

In all pro'oabiii.y the ntx:wcJ of one single vital part will put the 
heart into it for i.nother year's hard work. Give it an Eveready 
Storage B.ittery (definitely guaranteed for 1 *4 years), and listen to the 
grateful, purring contentment with which the good old boat settles down 
to work fo • you through the long, busy year uhesd. From a business 
standpoint it wiil be the best >• vestment you can possibly make.

Remember that w « lest yov*r oattery tree, and repair all 
makes of butteries at this official Eveready Service Station

f t

r
m

C. L. Sloan Gdrage

tVEREADY
STO R AG E  B A T T E R Y

DWklilcIv gua* ary teed a«atM*t rumoui •ulf»h«t 
known roiiAO ol nm*%y p  r root o t  oil kottorv ti

1

.1**

1

Do Y o u  L ik e  to  S o o  G o o d  ?
0

When you are in Memphis come and see some thing that will 
olease you at the Majestic Theatre. We have opened this show 
or the people and the people must be pleased. M:\tinee every 

afternoon. We show the latest pictures and funniest comedies
YOURS FOR A  GO O D  TIME V ~ ^

LA TON

m
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ISmUwvU M «l I iiag rliM W lIH  at till |nl»Arr at Mrai;>t.
tka art of (.'oar*** «* Hank X l»5 » „

AOVKKIISIVi W k i t *
t w l

I canto #1 ll» I*r Bwntti
Laval nadm. ,iauu| w «>  Item* ait- < rat par*> mi  all laltlaU aau 

luakrtt evtMit a. *•<«*»* iwuit ten ««nl> tor -•** heofike to kiir k tj|»
Canto oT ibaak* totuurtn mwlutlou*. ■<*, mmr aai-; pee want N« 

kalgr. dab or o tto  • I mi Ur tH n im aa n’ c rmr«f* *  toe 
Ikrtrbva .No xllrttW  went Will Iw taken for In* tla* 

nrtat; »•* wab Count ikr wont* aa>l »m.| raafc »Uk «| .j aato* yoa 
tat* aa adm tblaf aniwatkittli tuto w in  ___

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Thrw months 45c. t™

LAND O W H E U  MUST
K ILL  PRAIRIE DOOR

Judf* Call* Atlantic* ta 
and Warns 

Land Owners

w * r - ' w
*■' 'S

The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

SUGGESTION TO ASSIST 
DISCHAEOXD SOLDIERS

IN CLAIMINO ISO BONUS

Fund ... 2.7*A «2

TV- following form Water aaur
genteel for Uae of »l*ai hltfitd tod- 
dier* m filing tlieir 
**J* Uuiltl allowed 
art nf ( •■ngreaa;

Town ami date.

Six months 85c.

Election Notice

n itx E
I Moditaea of the 

ESTELLINE STATE BANK j
at K«irlloa- Stale of Teaaa. at the ' 
elm. af Mmaew oo ik f 4th tla* of

ST \TK OF T K X .W
d t l  N T P o f  MALI.

KNOW AI.I. MEN 
•RKM-iNJS

_ _ _ _ _  ( p u l l a .  A M rta liA . ("aaati
It having emme t* thr kaw»l**l« -s J„*Jg» o f * • »! --minty in s**l s t a t * --------------------  S— m _

Af (k , t'<laaiMiiatu r> Cong o f ; ‘o W nA t abler tad d w iw  that March. 1919 p a M a M  is tb« H rn
Hall CikulT Tea**, tkat thr je t  .Uetma do !i W  W U tan iW  ph»» IH w e tat a newpaper print
Stair law p to td a r  far tV  an- jU d  Salaida. ia* April A I* I’ l*. ad and iwMaknl at Sl»apktt.|
M ram ain* af prairie Jog* hi Tea m k  b» >.*g ill ah day iW teal State <*f T-va» cat the 14 day of
_  kntt( ualatol in certain . n  tack ami r t tn  t*amm«m School Mar- k. 1919.
purta af llali t'aaat < 1. a* prru j • lh »trv*. at (W  Vhaaikoaar tkrre K D K H 't l 'l^
lt| at!yr*r af aaal i i m i  aaa dal; 1 af. in Hail Comity T ' « *  ta raaa law it* and Ihwount* A'C.sSt* 41 '
^gjkorinni and ta g w a r l ta naaae piaaooe with tike law, far the pair* laaa. r**al ".fate. . . . . .  4..tCXI ill |

Ihi iam i .1 i»agi ri  ̂ "— - af e*-*rto»g thmr t"amity { Overdraft* _____ . . . . . .  171.01 (

Total............. S104.2S2.3S
LIAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stuck paid in. .$15,000.00 
1  rplti* Fund. 7.000.00

tan* far Ih r ^ r n l im M  Profit*, not.. l t f l . S  
re a recent Individual depoaita. nib

p e t to check__ _ SS.kNtM
..1919] Bilk* payable and K*<dt*-

Fti*aVI tiamr af ta U c t ' j count* _________ . . .  10.000.00
Tu Eutw Finance ONteer, Lem -j * --------------

•a. HUig Waahmgton. 1* C.j T « a l  ..........$1<M.2K!.2»
M lU K tT  #00 00 Bonn* . State o f Trxaa, County of Hall.

We. J W Moore, aa prraidrnt. 
I ■ -.w ; !.»*- a•->>! R A Kd.lleiu*’ . v  rtd iirr of

.or nit W a n  a* aa W oanW e .0*- »aad Hank, each o f u*. do aolrmnly 
• b t 'p i i  w ider. - *wenr that the above statement la

I w-rT.d fn *a _____. . . . .  191 . | true to the Heat of our knowledge
t « _______ . .  . 191... Wa* w itt il I itol belief.
r*i or s.daate-svd to the *er*tre| J \V MOOKK Prewnlcnt.
a i.............. .  .nan»c o f town and 1 K A. KDDI.EM AN Ca*hter

t at Camp______ .. Mean ! Suhnrnbed anti cwont to before
*cod wr> avnta* cbe» k to toe at < me this I2th da;, o f March. A. I>

1919
Sign all nana* J E GRCNDY

-  — Notary l*nbite Hall ( «rtu»ty. Ten
i *  * ..tem-wt of tb. Financial j CORRECT ATTEST

P. L  YARDY 
S. a. MONTGOMERY
W. F.. CONNELL

Director*.

Saving

HAVE JUST RECIEVED
a limited number of the

“ Western Electric”  
Electric Irons

which we will sell 

customers at the 

reduced price of

$5.80
Telephone. 41

Texas Gas & Electric Co.

to our 

much

rltooi Tnntee* far *a*d 1 ‘iwiali 
iw at. *nr at large and anr tack 
i and far t uaantowaaotaee* I V  
act* No*. 2 and A

Liberty IL»tad*_. . . . . . . .
Real eatnte thanking.. 

bon—
War N il ing* Stamp* .

2*50 no

4 ,'MJ 00
42 301

2.541.91 (

s  Ha  ̂
t*> k ti

ta be kilVd aE pra-rs- 
dog* m i thnr knmda. aaad enlltng
tlwrr ittra trH  to eertnm proem- The Pall* m *njri disiriet* w ill, Furniture of Future*.
MMtoof anad tow , be oprord at NOD «  dock A M , I>ue from Approved K* -

!t a* made tbe dot; af tbe t oun and dtanl at $ 410 a dark P. M *ertr Agenta. n e t . . . .  23.912 .'*2 I
I ,  1 "nnaii—11---- - >f mr.< county in i ■* «aid da; fur tbe (ntrp*e o f t*l- t'«*k Item *.. . . . . . . . . . .  209 92
ofeteh M trw  dog* r ito . to aatreot- ’ •’ ■tint aaid truateea. . t'u rivu ry______ ____. . .  7,030.(10 i
g(Bte and deteruune whether oarw ( linen under my hniwt and <ral Specie  _______ . . . ___  2.949.50!
>m of laaada m thear ie*pee«ive prr j of uSm at Memphtw Tna*. thu ) Interewt and V w u a en i
<met* hare pro*dot with the pro 
etomn* of that Art. and if any *ueh 
lam low tier* hare failed or refuted 
to destroy the prmtrv dog* an thnr 
land, it ahall be the duty of raid 
('mamm*toner to immediate); no
tify the Sheriff nf hi* ••Mttnty of 
■weh failure, ami the name and 
poatafiTiee addrer* nf aurh owner, 
nr hw agent and aaid Sheriff ahall 
.namedlately mail, h) rrgtatere*! 
mail a notiee ta the *an1 oW*n< r nr 
hm agent, that tf he ahall (ail, with 
m thirty day* from ami after the 
•late of mailing * f notice by the 
Sheriff to comp() with the tenna 
ml that Art that the Sheriff Aa ll j 
proceed la deaf ro> all prairie dag.! 
<wt aaid land

the Vih da; of March A FA 1919. Ikepooitur*' Guaranty
W A. MelNTtlSH Fund ........................

County Judge. Hall County Texas, lut<-re»t State Guaranty

EATS!

The law further pro* I«le« lha 
tV  Sheriff ahall receive not r t  
«wed mg five iM tir* per da* f»<

W e  have ’em. Call us an3rtime 

for anything—we want to serve 

you. Telephone No 10.

kWprrvwing tan
and all other cape
with the work. »- 
•mala la eaae of w it, arc entered 
aa a Leo agauwt the land,

A later law. providing another 
rum* dr I t . *  a prtialty of not lew* 
than fifty dollar* nor more than 
am* hundtvil ib lltr* (I r»r for not 
killing the dog* off the Land in- 
fewtrd with pram.- dog*

All perwma mtrrealnl in thr 
above will pleawe govern iknavl. 
•e* aw-anlw^r, t f '  iw rim lli 
a d  that all land owner* *ee that 
prain.* dog* on their land are ex-

Neel Grocery Co.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

One table o f twenty-five hats, rang

ing from $3.50, to $5.00 go at $2.50
V .

One table o f thirty hats ranging 

from $7.50 to $10.00 go at $6.00

MRS. MARGARET COE

Bted at at*ee, m order that
in  e*|*ri**e and ligttation 

a vended
Witaem my ham! at Mnapia. 

Texaa. thn March 10 A IV 1919 
W A MelNTtlSH 

I*Fi-*bhng off leer Kail fount* 
I -owsm woiNunKfi' * 4 *Mut.

Faad Far Bala

I haw a few tkw *ai»l bmnlir« 
•if aaiM aad anfgkHiai for aale 
See me at flrvaat farm eawt of

Jg-3 a f
4 A I.KSTFK

J W Phtlltpw amt J t f Maele* 
• f  Halver were Memphm tintor*

HUGS FOR MALM Hnrh iW  
Mah Indian Gam- IS egg*. f t .V l  
Mr* T. B Bobert, panne 229. 2 
tod** vittth nf Mr-atb*. 2* 2 *,

Mr A B. Bhiaklc nf Itolhart wa* 
here Friday. Mr stunkle tjvnl a 
namHer of year* near Newlin and 
moved ta hia prewent laration a 
few months ago lie mad* tbia 
<>IW an appreciated rail while

Begimng Our Eleventh Year
Thursday March 13th dosed our tenth year in Memphis. W e wish to think the customers who have so loyally sup

ported ut during this time. Wc are going to continue to handle nothing but Standard goods goods that the makers 

are not afraid to put their names on and stand behind. W e realize that it ii rather a trite statement to make, but in 

all sincerity we were never in better shape to take care o f our customers’ every want as we are at the present time. We 

believe that alter ten years experience wc kuow what kind of goods arc suited to the needs of the people of this section 

that we will avoid the mistake of buying goods that will not give the best o f satisfaction to this particular locality.

Certain lines o f goods are declining in price - you may rest assured that just as rapidly as the wholesale price dec 

lines the reduced price will be given you wherther we already have the article or have to buy it. /

Greene D ry Goods Company
M E M PH IS , •4The Big Daylight Store' T E X A S

mm

New Spring Oxfords and Pumps now in at popular prices

Conn ally Shoe Company
a#
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